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IThC'y can Do as Thoy Please 
EARL DERBY ELECTfO UNIONIST LEADER. 
Ice Reported in the Str~ its of Belle Isle. 
·-u-
HALiili, N.S., July G. 
~.elU ~dll.ertt.e..em.mts. 
--------------------------~--
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Ladie·s' idShoes 
oooooooooooooooooo ooooeoooooooooooo oooooooooooooo 
• 
Ladies' and Childrens' White and Black Straw Hats 
~oys' Stra.~ Hats: and a few New Patterns in .Print Cottons 
jyG,ti CEO. KNOWLINC, Water Street. 
T he Hus ian l'rime )iin.iater baa infl)rm~d the 
lkit~h Ambusador that. afttr Dtcembcr 1 ith 
the Hul~arians may do a~ylhinR they pleut 
~' it bout fear of interft rence from Russia. They 
mn y cu t t broats or prcclaim an empire and Rueaia 
" ill wash her hand:~ of tho 'thole concern. 
fis~ing -Tao~IB. . 
=INS=PE~CTI=ON=O~F -=OUR~~o=~=~=Q~· =~~EnHaruissU!L - andPGLISH~ 
~ ~~ ~ Millar's, White's and Vacuum Harness 011. - -
The Liberal- t · nioniata ban elec~ Earl Duby 
~s thti r leader in the House f lmds. 
Cobbctt.'t~ Bat~ $0.5o and $6.5o. 
Warso1•':f Pntent-Uantllo Bats, $t;.Go. • .o ~ ~ Day & Ma.rtm·s Kid-Reviver, Water-proof and Paste Black1Dg 
~ ~ ~ White's German Shoe Dressing-Berlin and Brunswick black 
:o;teamers report fields o\ ' hea\"y icc in the 
:-'t rhits of R21le I le. 1 
:\ atorm in the W cat ern ~tell has slopped all 
tclr,~traphic communication. 
Howard's & Felt.bam's Batal, $:J.oo to $5.oo. 
Presentation Bats, (Chuckled Wlllow) f4..5o. 
Practice BalJs, (~ Senm) $1.oo. Dark's 3-ttoan• .2.00 
If! • i LePage's Liquid Glue-assorted sizes. 
~ .. 
--'-- - ••'4_ .. _ - - -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CA-n RAca, today. 
W ind we t fre!h ; fi no a nti clear. The brigt. 
ll.i\\ n and a. schooner tom J. tabb, went in-
ward at .i.30 a .m. A French banker took bait. 
on W ednesday, betwt en here and T!Jpauey ; 
another anchored about three mil~ south-west of 
the Capt-, !ll!t e\"enip!f , and Jent fi~e dories 
;;~hort'; ho left durin2 the niJZht. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\urtiun-ltu~tt'r, c~c ............... J & W Pitts 
l':lllh . wt-tl'. ctc... . . . . . . . . . ..... ... \\' R Firth 
\ dlow corn nl(>3l . . . . . ..... Clift. Wood &:. Co 
S~··lncy ('OnJ.. . .... ...... , ..... 8 hjnrrh &, Son 
l!··~r.tta mt>eting . ................. ..... sec ach·'t 
' Martin's Reglstcred4·seam,$2.50. 
Feltbaru'H Extra, $.2.5o. 
Gauntlets, $2.oo. 2 .2z;, 2.6o, :J.oo per pair. 
Batting 0IOYC8, $~.00, 2.9o, 2.3o, 2.5o per pair. 
Lcl: 0 unrd!, $ 1.7 G, ~.25, 2.60, 2. 7 u, per pair. 
Long top Glo,·cs, $1.oo, 1.00 J»er pnlr. 
"'\Vlckcts, $ l.oo, 2.oo, 2.5o, 4 .oo 1•er. set. 
Crlclcet Bags, $4oo, Abcloruiollll~rotcct's l.·lo c~ch. 
Datzo Lined nat CoYcrs, Go cents eacb. 
Cricket Belts, 4o cents each. 
Boys Bats, 2oc., 3oc., 4oc .• 6oc .. & Soc. 
Wlckctq,3onnd 4o coots. Balls, to, lG & 2o cents. 
Cricket sets. in box, $1 -o and $2.5o. 
l set :Boxing Gloves (2 pa,ir) 
&4:.7fS 
9r Outport orders promptly attendedJ o nod m tisfactioo gunrnntced. 
Nortb Briti~b and Mercantile Insmoe I 
OF EDINBURGH ANn LONDON. 
Established A.D. 1808. ·· Capital: £3,000,000. 
Ia~cu lctam oa &II kil= of ProJcrlJ &t •t Bat& 
CEO. SHEA, Cen. Agent for Nfld. 
E ··~N-iac;ticru history of ='11.1. ....... •.. set! ndv't. 
t:n~Ji-.h lacro botlt.-; ..... Otlahrrty & MacG regor 
'rid•rliog nod other gooJ~ . .. .. .. ... J B ~htrtin 
Sh(l(>4, hats, etc ...•... .. ......... Ueo Kno n' iing 
Butter .. .......... . ..... ...... Clift., Wood & Co 
J. H. MARTI~ & Co., 143, Water treet, .St. John's. CHARLE~ O'BRIEN REDDIN REGATTA lft'tm\TG 
Commtssion 1\lerchant, '''~IW 
AUCTION SALES. 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
'!o-m,rrow (SATURDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
OX T UE W1UDF OP 
J: & w-. ·Pit 
50 tub Oboicc ·ew N. . DuttA-r 
PI&;"S• Feet, HeaclB and Jowls 
Sack. Sllverpeel Onions 
4 Canadian Cheese, 2 new PJont:h jy6 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
--
JOELOT 
-GlVL'CO AWAY .lT-
·w. R. FIRTH'S. 
lterlno Pants and Vests, 
.\t l7cts , f4ct., 30cta., 35cts, 40cl3. and 50cts. 
-WOilTB-
DOUBLE the MONEY~ 
Crlcketing and La'nl Tennis Suits, 
~Made to order-mater 1 thoro~bly fihrunk. 
Foot-~ ?all ! 
Jerseys and H~e--to match. 
AT SIGN 'f THE NEWFOUNDL ND DOG. jy:i.eo.J,.Hrp 
We Have Received Another 
- LAnOE Jtlrli~"'T OF OUR 'F cs-
Improved English-Laced Boots, 
CW"EVERY PAIR OUAR~E~D. 
O'FLAHERTY & MACGREGOR. " 
Unaer the cUJtmplahea patronage ~f their Excellenoies tho Governor and Krs. Blako. 
T ll E LAOIES OF THE CATHEDRAL CONGREGATION INTEND IlOLDING A. SAL& OF Fruit, Flowers. V~etablts, clo •• in "Ye Old English MarkeL Place," which will be found in 
tho ATR~NtEUH HALL, on_ the ~Ill nnd ~61/a. O( otlugtMI. Contributions will be thank-
tull1 receaved by the Commattee: Mrs. Heygate (presadent) ; Lndy White way and Mrs Bowring (vioe-p~idental; MI. Clltt (lreuurer) ; lfrs. H<'nry Ooodridgo (~~ecretary); Mn. G Hutch.ings, Mn5. 
J . Ooodradge . . Mrs. Horwlll, ll!'- G. Bowring , Mrs. W. Warren, Mrs. 0 . Dudtr, Mrs Emerson, lfisJ 
Lewis. Mrs. Palot. and Hrs. Watbers. j' 5.(p.tl 
TO HOUSEKEEPERSI 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVE D, PER STgAMER CASPIAN, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Yellow Corn Meal. 50 FIRKINS OF FINEST IRISH BUnER! 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
f l?eU.er ir poesible than pre ,•lous shipment. nr-Attho' lld,·anced in price, wo'll scll aame ns last 
Also, 50 Pkgs. of Our Special Brand of Tea, 
And a few boxes Choice ·Lemons, nnll Fancy Groceries or all descriptiotut. 30 barrels Yoll~w Corn Keal 
ho "Sunflower." jutrr.,ctifp DAVIDSON & FLETCHER. 
Sydney Coal! Gold MirroG & Picture Frame Gilding! 
NO N LANDINO, AT TDE WHARF OF J OHN STEVENSON W.ubtES TO OALL TBE Attention of the Gencrnl Pnbllc 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
to the fact that he Is theORY Gilder in St. John's, ill tho above line. PartiN have been bo ch· 
ing up or doatroyiog Mirror Frames, o! beaulllul dttign, of late, hence my advertilement. I am 
prepared to chAlfenge an1 man in St. J obn's, for $100 a side, to oompeto with any eamplee-havlng 
spent over ten yean In tho Fine Art ~loon, of KERn & SoNs, C&rvere and Oildere, Aberdeen, 
ex ba.rqueotine "Au.reol~" Scotland, and buill! the highest of retmodee from tho Boo-Accord Caulng nod Olldlng 8ociety, 
300 Tons. Large BrJ'ght Coal. ~~-aamo pta.c:e. wiab tho public to know, 4t leaet, that&fter thEIO would-b&gtlden once gem your ~~ ill to their hao<U your Frame l!l destroyed tor ever ; no Gilder can ever Otean of! the smudge y JlUt on It, and It le lmpoealblo to burnish l ~o ; a Hirror or Picture Frame ehoold alway. be Upped ~ h f ill Pit S t "" Oh ofl Wlth burn.lahed gold. M I am aware of parties who aro oomplalniog of being '9lct.iroleed In thla 
z res rom '")re • en aome tap. wf'oy, I would be glad to show my sampleJ to any party who may call nt my abop. Part lee requlrlng 
il'6~!,!P_-s.------------«l re-guUdl.og dono can have it done as good ae CAn be importod, it it is not I Mk no pay. Ornamental 
STABLE To LE.,., Oold Framea manufactured on the premlsea-whfch w:ut never dono Jn this country before. 8 x 10 .l Ornamental Gold Frnmee a speelalt7. Ohcapest Picture Framillg Houee in tho City. Why po.y $2 50 for n 22 x 28 Picture, and h&ve 
CO!UIOIJlOUd AULE Capable 
of acoommodalfog t'lght horees, with room 
fur eMU., C41'riaget, harn , etc .• on Honkltown 
!toad. Apply to l'l. OO.MNOLLY, j J3,8i!p Dock,.orth·ltrtet. 
Pcdlan caJ.Uog tor 20 or OO.:k a woek, when you can Buy the umo Picture in my Shop for 11.50. 
thus avl.og one doUar. Olve uf the inlltalment bu~illea1 and u.ve money. I wiU ghe you tl.60 off 
~r $4.00J. J:ergH t I.SIOrtmtnt o HouldlngJ, Chromoe, OUgraph11, and lloLtoe, framed Rnd on framed, 
m !;t ohn s. Oh•o u a call an<l £68 for younolves. 
N.B.- No connection with PC4lers. Plea!e no~ the addr~OBN STEVEl'iSON, C.rver and 
Ol!det and Picture Ft&Q.\o Maker, 18( Dq.ckwortb Street~ oppoll Aroblbald's FurnJ~uro Show Rooms. 
JUnolG,lm,fp,eod 
. 
A NDGENERALAOENT, Lll'TLEBAYlliNE, Ne wfoundlAnd. ~pecial attention to con-
signments ol'"Pro"Visions, Groceri('S llOd Dry Goods. 
Any clnss or mcrcbandt:r.e I'Old-wholesale, retail THERE W~LL BE A REGATTA 
or by aucuoo, !or . cash on!Y· Proo1pt rel(\rtlS. meeting held This Evening 
Correspondence mv1ted. Wall nccept n !ew agcn· ' ci~; retereoces on nppHeati9n ; best cnsh market at 7. SO, in the Mechanics' Ha.U. 
an the oolooy. jo19.tmrp The public generally are iilvited 
~-L. J:va:~~C::E3: to attend. jyli 
Dentist, 
220 Wntcr Street, u c.,;:t door t o Power's 
llardwaro Store, opp. Into P. Hutchins". · 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
caro will be oeaUy executed. 
WExtrncting a specialty ; satisfaction gunran-
teed. Terms mOdemte. Advice-free. 
EJr0ffico hours : F rom() a.m. LUl l) p.ol. 
jy2,:lm,Cp 
Che~p J_:9heap.! 
- AND ALL K LNDS 01.-·-
House Furnishing Coods 
At WOODS'S, 
jy~ · 193 Wnter Stroot. 
Barcelona Ex~i~' n 
"IT JS TILE INTENTION OF the C0!\1-
milteo to despatch to Darcelonn, on tho Allan 
steamer leaving here on tho lOth July, further 
SPECIM}:o;NS OF TRADE PRODUCTS AND OF 
NATURA.LlllSTORY, beside8 phoi.Ograpbic vie ws 
of Nowfoundlnnd s<'Cnery. Tho Committeo will 
grnteruUy recci\•o cootributiona nt tho wharr or 
Messrs. Shea a Co. 
whcro thoy will be taken cbarJte of nnd packed, 
under _the d irection of Mr. H. W. LdlKSSURtER· 
W. D. GRIEVE, 
j~!_;;, J.II,fp Secretary. 
CARD. 
MJC.. JOliN LEDINGBA3l BEOS TO intimate thnt ho llae taken over from 
the Exeouton of t.be Into Ouou OE-Mm:r. the 
Stoclc, Trade, Plant and Machinery or the Terra 
Nova Foundry, where making and repairing of 
Engines and Dollen, !or Harloo nnd Land purpo· 
&H, and General Iron Work \"Ill be carried on as 
formerly. Trusting from hla Intimate knowledge 
and oloee attention to buainees to bo favorod wh.b 
a. share of public patrooege. je28,1w.fp 
Removal· Notice! 
I HAVE T.AIU:N A ROOM for ABOUT two months, rot the 009,-t-nlence of Wcc.kly 
Customers. The Room is Ot>~lo my~storo, untl 
wa, foNnerly occupied by R. CALLAUAN. 
jett,tm,rp JOHF4 p. eHEA. 
CovernmentNotice 
TENDERS 
'Yltl lJc received nt this Otllce until 
Tuesday, lOth Just., at noon, for 
To ply on TRINITY A NO PLACENTI.l. BAYS, 
tor about Four Months. 
W Pnrticulars of Scn·ice mny be had on appli· 
tion nt this Office. 
Tenders to &tate tho rnte per calendar month. 
Oovcrnmrnt do not bind thc:meell"OS to accept 
tho lowest or nnr Lender. \ 
lU. FENELON, 
Colo11i11l Srcrclary·s OJ)ioo, l Colooial Secretary. 
3rd July. I • f 
' ~ 
Government Notice 
- . TO MASONS. 
T ENDKRS WILL BE RECEIVED AT TDIS Office, unti\ MoNDAY. Oth July. at noon. tor 
tho .-rection of n RET.AININO WALL on the East 
s ido of Lon~t's HiJI. 
Pereons desirous of tooderlog cnn obtain tho 
n8C('t!S8ry information nt tbo Bun•oyor General's 
offioe. Tho Board wlU not bo bound to acc(lpt the 
lowest or any tender. (By order), 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Board ot Works Offioo, t pro SeO'y. 
___ 28~t_h_J~u_n~e,_t_~---~r ~sl~.r~p--~~-------
Mr. C. 0'~. REDDIN 
- WILL SOl'rLY-
Vcry Ucw. Dr. llowh~y·8 "Eccle8Jaatlcal 
Hlatory ofNewfouudJancl" to those wbo 
may tlcalro to purcluuo copies In Little 
Bay and Tilt Oove. jye,ll 
Now LandtBg, CJt l!lm Polino, and for ale by 
200 Tubs Choice Dairy Butter. 
,_.A 
\ • 
THE DAILY COLONIST. JULY 6 . 1888. 
THE fiLMAINHAM ABBEY. 
The old Abbey of Kilmainbam was the bouse 
of Kilmaiobam Templars, whom Tasso •mentions 
in the " Geruaalemmo Liberata," and alluding to 
I whom Fuller tells us that •• all the consent of 
Europe in the crusades would have made no 
muaic if the Irieb harp had been waoting there." 
Kilmaiabam Abbey was first built in 60~ by 
St. Magntd, out of whose name have grown that 
or the w ole district, near the spot where our 
prison o so many proud and sad memoin1 
this moment stands. On the ruins of the i 
SHE KNEW Hll\I WET .. L. 
" You koow the defendant in the cue, do 
you?" uked a Kaons lawyer of a female native 
of the aoil. l 
" Know which?'' abo asked. 
"The defendant, Jake Lynch." 
"Yes." 
" Do I know Jake Lynch ?" 
"Yes." 
"You wan~ to know if I know Jake Lynch-
well, if that ain't a good one. Why, mister, the 
Lynch family an- ' 
"Can' t you say yes or no :" 
LIGHT Lir·ERATURE. 
I LLUS1'BAT1!;0 LON() ON NE\VS (Sum· mer Nn. 1 
lllue~rated L?ndon Graphic (Sumo1cr No.) 
llluetrnt«< LitUe Folks (Summer No.) • 
Girls' Own Paper (Summer No.) 
Mr. Potter, of Texas, by A. C. Gunter 
Robert Ells mere, by Mn1. H. Ward · 
Found Yet Loet.. by Rev. E. P. Roe, 80cta 
Dolly. by Mnl. Frances H. Burnett, 80cts 
That I.cws O'Lowrio's, by Mn. ~'ranees H. Durnell, 
30cts 
Saint Michael, by E . Werner, ' 40cts 
King Solomon's MinCJ, by Hag~ard, 2Scts 
Alan Quartermain, by Haggnrd 2Scts 
Family HcraJd, Supplement Vol. 27 
Sir Walter Scott's No\'els, complete in 2:1 Vols., 
X...El.A.IIJ:W~El:Fl. · I Corn. ! CJor:n. ! 
Just. tcCCi\'e.i per s.s OreeUandd, from Norlh I ON SALE BY CLIFT woo·D·& co SydnPy C. B., and for aale by 
1 
' . 1 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. -- · 
2 Rolls Grain Lflather j 40 Sacks Soleoted Indian Corn. 
t Roll HarnfiAR Kip . jt28 jvr. A Superior Artie' <>. 
We ar.e an 
orig;a1al Abbey, Strongbow, in 11 i-1, round-
ed a ~tary monastery whose peers were 
peers of the Iriab Parliaments- often Lord 
Chancello , Lord Justices, and sometimes even 
Lord Depbties of Ireland. The Te,.mplars were 
more soldtrs than monkJt, and though only per-
mitted to se their s words against the Saracen 
and Moor they strained a point to tuTn it against 
the Chris n Irishry. The pariah of Kilmain-
ham, wi ita 1,200 acres, was their eatate; 
Hugh de Clahull wu their first prior, and 
Gerald, son of Maurice, Lord of Kerry, wo.s their 
lut. The order was suppressed in 1309 by 
Edward II.; the knights were imprisoned in 
Dublin _Cutlc, and their property was made over 
to the h,"'nigbta or St. John. At the siege of 
Rouen tho new inhabitants of Kilmainbam dis· 
tinguish¢ themseh·es by the aide or Henry Y. 
"A great many of Iris~ come out of Ireland with 
darta and akeyns," as the old chronicler puts it. 
In 1680 the prrsent Royal Hospital was founded 
on the ajte of the ancient Abbey, as a home 
where old soldiers might end their days in peace ; 
and a pe~Lteful sight it is to sec the aged men 
pacing up and down' the high-arched, green-
roofed avenue lbat leads from the Hj~pital build-
ings out on the high road, face to f11.ce with the 
prison gateways. 
"Why, Jake Lynch's mother an' my 
dad's father was once first cousins, an'-" 
t';_' Then you know him ?" 
Cloth Gilt and Gilt Top. ~ ; In Swing, ~reaaer, Lavatory, Duohesse, Kounta-in Ash, Walnut &1 Kahog~ny. 
tep jyu J. F. Chisholm. M IRROR PLATES- PLAIN AND BEVELLED. 
"Who, Jake Lynch? Me know Jake Lynch? 
FW.C>:EI. SA.~-El. OVER-MANTELS made to order-~~test designs to select from. 
You're a stranger in tbesQ parts, ain't you ?'' 
".!I'hat bas nothing to do with the cue. 
, CALLAnAN, CLASS & CO., 
I( b1! Tho Fast-trottin~ . Horso II Bob." ' r 4• Duckworth nncl Oowcr Strc.'t. 
asettsSccontl-bo.ndHnrncss CURTAINS T • CURT·A~INS! you know Jake Lynch, uy ao." 
"HI know him. Lemme tell you that Jake 1 Buggy, 1 Oart Harness, 1 Cnrt . • 
1 Oatao:unan , 1 Bullillo &be J -------....:..-----'-----
1HorseBug, 1 HorseOOl'Cl" Our Ne~xtr Stock of 1 Small Expreas Waaon vv 
1 Slnglo Slelgb, 1 Second-band Safe 
Lynch' s birthday and my brother Hiram's ia on 
the same day, an'-" · 
• 
-INCLUD18-
"You know him of course tlien ?" 
"Who-Jake Lynch? Ask him if I know 
him ? Ask him if he was ever introclueed to 
Betty Skelton ?'' 
IFApply to M. F. SMYTH, 
jt-30 172 Wate• Street, St. Jobn'K. Laca aDd Barmasa Mpslin, Grafcmna aDd Fane~ OB.Dvas, 
Pafta iwat''nB and Ohtlll8Ua. " I don't care to uk him anything. I simply 
want to ask you if Jake Lyoch ia known to you 
personally. 
" Puasionly ? W ell, I don't know what you 
mean by ' pusaonly / but if you want to k.uow if 
I know Jake an' Ic e knows me, I can tell you in 
mighty few words. J ako Lynch\e father an' my 
'f4lber- " ' 
Close to th11 royal h<MRpital i! the ancient burial 
place, nO\"f \'ulgarly known by the trange name 
of Bully's Acre, which many suppose to conh.in 
the dust of King Brian Boru, though it is pretty 
certain that the dead 'ictor of Clontarf was car-
ried further away than this in his shroud a fter 
the battle, artd was intened with great honors 
in the cathedral churc~at Armagh. There is 
little doubt, howe-re:, that Prince Tburro.tgb, 
Brian's eon, is buried at Kilmainham, in the 
gn.nyard with the unlovely and irreverent name. 
Thia cemetery now shows no ancient monumenta, 
though it was the burial place or St. ~fagnend'a 
monastery (Kilmagnend- Magnend's church), 
OTen before the Knigbta Templars came to take 
poueuion of the nelda acd ruined altars of the 
" men Iriah" saints. The reason ol this com-
plete obliteration is not far to seek, and suggeste, 
I may venture to say, the origin of that offensiTe 
' nd otherwiae unaccount•ble latter-day name for 
traditionally sacred ground.-D11blin Cor. Lon-
don WttHy Regilla-. 
------·~-------SAW EMXET BEHEADED. 
In the county bo.pital (Woodlawn, Cal.) there 
il a 'fUJ old lad7, who relate. a remarkable cir-
eweMt&ue. She wu bom in Ireland cmr a 
01atuJ IF• and wihM.ed tbe ntcUtion of 
Bolaert V..me&t. Her clelc:ription il clear, and 
- na lato c:hi1cliU detaila. She deecribea 
... ...._, ud acitemlllt. and cloea not bpt 
1M 1081M1 whippiaa lbe reeeiftd that day for 
a i ' 1 J willa aaotMr extc:atioa. She climbed 
d ..... wall, aad from that point of Yiew aaw 
tM 'beh.diag ud beard the exec:uton exclaim : 
.. Behold the bad of a traitor!" The head wu 
thea laid In a wagon. 
That niabt when her father came home and 
abe told him of the whipping abe bad received 
he nid to her mother :-" Yo ahould not hue 
done that, for ahe hu a~n something abe will 
remember the longest day abe lives." Robert 
Emmet wu beheaded September 2Q, 1803, and 
according to her rtcollection abe !fM then sixteen 
yeart old. D uring her recital ot this 'bit of his-
tory a " Democrat" reporter present noticed a 
little boy paying particular attention to the 
atra.oge atory, Should this liule fellow Jive to be 
~ghty yean old, he will be able to say, 163 
yean an.er the event, that be beard an eye-wit-
Dell dacribe the execution of Robert Emmet. 
The recollection or thia old lady extenda five 
years back bt'fore that time. She bu a daughter 
now lmng whO is now in her Slat ytar. 
BOYS ON THE FARM. 
·' Now 1 want you to say • yes' or ' no." ' 
" 'fhougbt you wanted me to eay if I knew 
Jake Lynch.'' 
" That's juat ,-.hat 1 do want . ., 
" Who-Jalte Lynch ? Do l know· J ake 
Lynch, when the \'et)' ho be rid here on waa 
one he t radtd my man a Ppan of stt'ers foJr? Why, 
man, Jakt-'15 wife was Ann Eli7.) !'kiff, a1o' h~r an' 
me i-t the same agt' to a day, an'-" ~ 
" That will do. I Pee you kr.ow him.'' 
"Know him: Know Jake : W hy, man;-" 
"That wilt do." • 
•• Why, I wu married on a Chewsday an' 
Jake wu married tho next day, an' his oldest 
boy an' my oldest girl ii most the same age, 
an'-" 
"That will do."-Delroit Pree Pres1. 
MODhS OF SALUTATION. 
The Iri.tb aay on meeting : "GQSt bits~ you!" 
On enuring a dwelling: "G.ld save all here!' ' 
The Arabs aay in meeting : " A finQ. morning 
to you !'' · 
The Turk says with dignified grnity : " Ood 
grant you His blessings !" 
The Persian salutation is f•miliar to all the 
world from ill quaintness : "May r our shadow 
nner grow lt'aa !" 
The Egyptian ia a practical man. He bu to 
earn hia taxes by toil under the burning sun and 
accordinglr, when he meets his fellow, he aslu: 
" How dq yoa rweat ?'' 
The reader is probably aware that in thoee low 
latitudes all ie well with a lab:>rer U. long as he 
perspim freely. 
Tbe good Chinaman lorea his dinner. " How 
are yoa digesting !" he kindly inquires on ~eet­
ing a friend. 
The Grteka, who are keen men of bu.sjnus, 
and cloee bargainers, uk one another : " How 
are you getting on ?'' 
The nationalaalutation of Naplea was formerly, 
" Grow in grac3 !" At present in all parts of 
Italy, they uae a prase equivalent. to, "How do 
you atand ?" 
Tho Spaniards, " How are you puaing it ?'' 
The French, " How do you carry younelt?" 
The Germans, " How does it go ?'' 
The Dutch, " How do you navigate ?" 
The Swedes, " H ow can you ?'' meaning "Are 
you in good ngor ?'' ' 
The Ruaaians, "Be well !" 
The Engliab spe&king racet~, in addition to the 
juvenile and telephonic, "Hello ?'' aay, " How 
are you ?'' and " How do you do ?" 
....... -
A Matter of Family Pride. 
· • Prisoner, hue rou anything to say why 
sentence Of de&th should not be passed "POD 
you ?" 
"A few worde, your honor: I am thirty years 
of age." 
"Well?'' 
" Your older brother is a physician.'' 
"Thia ia impertinent and irrelennt.'' 
" It may aound so, your honor, but it meana 
life or death to me. I underatand that you take 
a great pride in the phenomenal t~ucceas of your 
brother ?" 
cc I do, but what pouible bearing can tbat 
hue upon your cue?'' 
o ~~:EJ:I::::t... ~s 
Hair-Dressing Saloo~, 
[Late Blackwood'•-220 Water &reeL] 
U NDBRTHB MA AGEIIENT or llr. Wru.t.u. HUTLY (lato of Maachnter. who 
has aleo had uperienoo in the United States 
Onlr two weeki at work, and bullae. ha• ln-
Crea!('tl twofold; customerJwe>ll·piP3Sed. No~ 
laye: t.be work quick am1 good. Come and eave 
lime ....-aoura-taom a.ao a.m. to i.30 p.m. : 
Saturdnys nnd dars pre«>tling Uollday8-lah•r. 
~ayll,~f- _ ·--
J:~S"''~E 
Your Property 
- T'I TilE-
17 Also, an assortment of Greeham Equares, Plush 
Table Covers, &o. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOU .. ~,., .... - .I.Io 
c. B. 
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL ·AH NOTHING IS so VALUJ.BLR A TilE )~YF. IGUT, IT JHjllUYES 
ever y one to take the greatest caro of it. and not to usc the common • pee· 
Insurance Company, Limited. tncles, which in the end destroy the sigM. tisc L .\UH.\ Xt'J(:, Spectacl 'S and Eye 
M. M 0 N R 0 E, ACE NT. G lasses ; they are pc~ect and plcasan t to wear. ..:.trCan be had at 
JY2 jya,ufp,2isp.u N. OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
F,OB. BALE. A 
'l'S:E FINE SCHOONER u 
D t 1 = ~ Bu~o~ rc:;!;, 7~., 0 dlan, 
w..,a kept nml in good condiLioo, n desirable 
" I for lho Bank Fishery 01' Coo.Lt>r. For full 
pa.rticulan1, apply t.o 
je2G J. & W. PITTS. 
TO· THE LADIES. 
J ULY p:nt.of"Youu~Ln(lics' Jourunl" June port of Myra's Journrl. 
Sylvin's Book of Mac ramo Lace 30 c<'niA. 
Sylvia's Book or Knitting, Netting, ond C'rcl'het, 
30 cenb. 
Sylvia's Oook of Ornamentnl N€'etllework, :JO cts 
Sylvia's Hook or Arll!ticKnicknnokP, 30 cenl.il. 
Sylvia's Book of Bar.aars & Fancy 1-'nirs. 30 cents. 
Syh·ia's Jllustrnte<l Embroidery Book, ::o cents. 
Sylvia's Illustrated Lnce Book, 30 cents. 
Sylvia's Children's Fnncy 'York Book. 30 cent:<. 
Needlework, edited by Jenny June, 50 cc·ot~ . 
Letters and Monagrams, edited by J enny June, 
50 cents, 
Knittinjl' & Crocbet,edited by Jenny Jure. :;o C'l~. 
Ladies' Fancy Work,l"dited by Jenny June,50 cl3. 
Mrs. Leaoh's ~ancy Work B33ket, 2 \'Ols. _ 
snn~ri~r Extra Fl~nr. 
FOR BALE BY 
J. & -w. Pitt , 
200 brla Superior Ex. Flou~Bijou. 
NewfaunQl' Q Railway 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
On and nrtcr Monday, June 18th, Trains will run 
M tollowa-daily (Sundars uccptcd): 
L nve St. Jol•u's .... . ..... .... .... 10 n. m. 
Arrive nt Harbor Orncc ....... 3.ao p.ru • 
LeR\•e Harbor Ornco . ........ . 12.20 J),m. 
Arrh·o nt St. Jolm's .... . ........ o.30 p.m. 
On TIIORSDAY and SATCBDAY'bV<!niog ll~pecial 
train willle•vo S~. Jubn's at 6.45 for KeUigrowe; 
returning will Jea,·e Kelligr<!ws nl. 0.30, nrrh•ing 
at St. John'a 10.00 p.m. 
On MOND.lY Moa:m:osa Special train will leavo 
St. John's ru. 0 n m. for Kelli~ws; returning will 
leavo Kelligrews at 7.3.''), an-tvmg nt St. John'" at 
s.ms am. 
..-Bound-trip Tioket:! will bo aold each Thun~· 
day at ExcunJion Ratol, Crom all rc~ulnr stations, 
good In aU trains the same or following day only. 
TBO!IAS NOBLE. 
jdllm. General Agent.. 
Just Recei\'ed Jler BoMviata, and for aalo b1 
f 
80 boxes of tbe Celebr•L d 
'Excelsior ' Laundry Soa1>. 
... ---
Stores 178 & 180 Water Street, 
-- --
I NOW PUEPAREO, THE SPICING BU I NE UElNGOYEH, '1'0 F UNISII the following new goods for the Summer's trnd<!: Fancy BiH·IIitl', com.i~tlng or the rollowiu-.; 
brnnds: Ottawa. Cream, Rrighton Iloooy. Jumhlefl, Fnut, Oanl{t'r Snl\ps, etc. Alt'o, n:.sort.ed Jnm .. , 
viz : OooM'berry, Plum, Or~ogage. Black nncl Red C'urr11nt. RnsQberry, trn~·\X'rr\", ~tc. w~t~. 
in botUce, viz.: Rnspberry. Pine Applf'. Acid Drops, Mixed Tnble~ Clo"o Dropr. Indian Com, nnd n 
nice &eii'Clion or syrups, in bottl('tl, vir.. : Raspberry, Dlnck CurrtUlt :md Pine .Apple. etc .. etc. 100 
boxes or Sweets, London Mixtures, 20 do,;en boX('fl of Solnblt> Cocoa. l I lifO or Cnnnry P{'l!Chf'tl. 1 C:L"' 
Apri~ts. 1 case Mayne County Slrawberrirs, 1 case McMun :1y's Sw ct Com. 3 kegs Penrl Bnrll·y, 
( 'renm of Tnrtnr. Mnccar.mi, WhiUI nnd Dine Stnn:h, Fnmily l.tlOndry oap, Electric Lnundry So:lp, 
1 cote Chl'ddor Cheese ( lon(). S2.40 each, 100 chE>stR und ho:ces or splcnclid TeM- thi'l ,enson's-oC Lhr 
be11t hramls. And in stock- Brend, Flour. Dutter, Pork, J11wiP. I,.oins. Mess nnd Pncke<l Beef, Ham!'. 
etc. Americ:m Ool Clothing. Shi1 s' Stores, su pplied nt the fhortcst notice. 
jt23 A. P . JORDAN. 
Genuine Sinqer 
... 
Sewing Machine. 
trCHEAPEd. THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERMS, &c. 
TO SUI T THE Bo.d Tim eP., W(! have reduced the }!riet' ( ( 
a ll our sewing mnchinee. W e <'Ril 
the attention or Tailory\ and ~hoc· 
makers to our Singer No. 2. that "(' 
rnn now (!(>U nt a very low flStUrc: in 
t act, the pricCfl of all our U nuin<' 
Singers, now. will surprise you. \\'r 
warrant e\•cry mncbinc for ovE'r fh c 
yean~. 
• The Gt>nuinc Singer iA doing thl' 
l\'Ork or NewfoundJand. No onr ran 
do without a Singrr. 1 
h!\. Ullil'8 th ahor t~t nccdlcor nn~ 
lock-stitch mncbine. 
2ntl- CruTice a finer nN'dh• ''nlo 
•iven Pize thread 
3d. u6('8 ag~atu numlxr of • iv.· 
Of thread wiUJ ODf' lllzc n(\()()1 • 
4th. Will cloeo a llt'am tighter w~th 
linen nl't'tld than any othtr mll<'lurc 
will with Filk. 
Old roacbinee taken In e:xC'I•IInf!l'· 
Machines on ('IUIY monthly p1~ · 
ments. 
for Newfoun<lla.rut. M. F. SMYTH, Agen t 
Sub-Agen ts: lUCUD. J. ItlcGRATH, LttUebRY; JOJtN ., K"' fl: ttV. n ... n . Cllf' 
mav8 .TORN "' o "'~' ..... _"';_v __ ..,._ ',.. . ,.. . ~-_ .._• ·~~-~====:------
.JOHNSON'S FOR_!ERNA1 EXl~ALUSE. Boy a were not calculated for alue., and no .on"' k.nowa it better than they do. The trouble that maoy farmers have with their aoDJ is attributable in many cuea to the way the boya are treated. 
AD work and no play not only maku Jack a doll 
boy, but aenerally a mean bqy as well. If you 
would have your boya appreciate the f&rm and 
beeome attached.to:the ioftnencea of home lire, 
allow them time for recreation, and imptell them 
with the idea that whatenr "ork they perform 
il rather a help than a .drag. Subrcribe for cle&~, 
wbolaoae family papera and make home a plea-
lure Cor all . 
--------~-------f Mra. Riley-" Are yn ' on callin' turma wid 
yoer: •ishbor ?" Mn. Murphy :-" A• eoorae 
I am. She called me a tbaft, an' I called ber 
IDOthef." 
cc Simply this. Your b Qther, the doctor, ex-
amined me a year ago, and predicted that I 
would li•e at least t"enty years more. It would 
certainly undermine bia reputation u a acieot iat 
should I die before that time!' 
tlr'l'h la Sotlp wna ~ery dt'~Jervedly populnr with 
our customers last :ronr, and aa numeroue enqulr-
IN hi\'' n macfe thla Spring for "Bxoelaior " 
Soap, e would advlte iotendlng purchasers to 
apply I tmediRtoly. 200 boxos ExoolalorSoap {80 
bart e , only OOcta JICr box ; 100 boxt'8 Excolsror 
Soap (n a lcr alr.c bOx}, oolr 80cta per box. jy8_ 
' , I MOSTW .~.­
.FAMILY RE.Dll.t·il ~~ 
EVER KNOWN. 
' 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JULY 6 1888 
~ ~ded ~i.O't:y. .tde't · .ttoqJ. ANTIGONISH BUTTER. ]f> E A S . E. ·· 
, Her-JitSI~eUtenee l No~le 11_onement 
BY AOTliOR OF" UT IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTFR I. 
I I 
A TROL'HLED Lll<'~l'REDK'TED. 
' ·A~u yet." said Gladie Beaton to hcr-
:.elf-'' Yf't they say Heaven is juat. 
\ Viso people tell us that there is a doc-
trine of compensation by which all 
things nro made equal. I should like to 
~co any wise man '~bo would tell m e 
that I ant as happy, as J.lrosperous, as 
beloved as Lenore Audley." 
The gi~l musing these words to her-
~cl£ stoo at the open French window of 
a bcauti tlly furnished drawing-room. 
On n cou h at tho end of tho room lay 
a Lady s ceping, with an expression of 
angelic pn.tienco on what bad been a 
brautiful facf- : the blinds were drawn 
to bhut o t tho sunlight. On a table by 
her s ide tood t•very luxury that love 
could 'propuro-a plato of grapes, with a 
ri<: h purf:lc bloom on them ; a ripe 
p~·ach nc tling in green leaves; books, 
JIL' riodica , flower . The hands of the. 
~lccping woman were folded in that 
lllObt pitiful and belpl~::ss fashion which 
tell~ that one i · almost blind. Tho girl 
:u th<' (lpen window had been rending 
to her, and, finding her asleep, had 
r.."nc to It ok ftlr the fir:tt amusement 
''hich ufft•red it~l'lf. Fr,,mthc window 
~lit• -.a w on(' .,f tlw prt-tlit'~·t. pictun·s 
'!t 1t t'\'1'11 a I"' •t. <.'•HIItl dream. 
\ l,t :uni~ul ;..irl, with a flgurc a· 
~r. e,..ful a11d J•t•rf,•cL "" that of Lh1• far-
IHlllt'd J>i;uw Cha:.~l'fl':.Sl', .... ·a.s ~taud iu!~ 
"" tl11• l.1wn- a.girl who. from the tnidbt 
,,fa thou~an I others, would rivet. tho 
BY THE COUNTESB.l 
CHAPTER LXXIII-Continued. 
" I promise," r eplied Lady Rydal ; 
and with a s 'vift, sudden movement 
Sister Marie laid her lips on hers. 
Perhaps she knew who would touch 
those swee,t lips next, and so she placed 
her eternal farewell there. 
Th~n life was all over with hor; sho 
• r<)se from her knees-sh.o touched the 
bell. 
" 'Viii you tell Sir Lionel that Lady 
Rydal is ready for him ?''she said, gent-
ly, to the servant who answered it. 
It was the supreme moment of her 
existence, the pain of a lifetime was 
crowded into it, but she made no sign. 
The servant closed the door. Sbo went 
back to Lady Rydal. 
" I will leave you," she said. "It 
:-.•ill be tho best for you to soo him 
alone." 
And without another word, in silence 
more bitter than death, she passed from 
the room-passed from Lady Rydal's 
life, hav ing looked for the last time on 
the fa ir face that was to be shadowed 
by her no more. 
As she pasoed tho corridor, ir Lionel 
enterPrl the room. What passed there 
was known only to the ang<:l::J. No()ne 
word o f that interview reached tho cars 
uf m t-n ; lnll. at u,·ening, when the pur-
ple anrl gohlt.>n lixhts bhooe in tho bky, 
and bini~ Wt'rt\ f'ingiDg t hPir vesp~r 
hymn::, th«>ro wt>ru peace and content 
on Lady R) Jar~:~ face, so th.tt when 
the squire saw her, and saw shming in 
her eyes tho light that had filled thoro 
years ago, his anger died. 
And the· sun set on a happy home. 
Only one there know that side by side 
with this sunshine of happiness la.y the 
deep shadow of tragedy. 
CUAPTli;R LXXtV. 
· ·~ l'" atul attention; a fine, supple 
li~u n·, full of grand fre~ grace; with a 
frank, bra,·e courage: g rand limbs that 
might have mad<f a scu lptor's study; a 
ht•auti ful face, fair and sweet, yot full 
of fire and courage-the face of a daunt-
lc~s woman whoso resources would be 
endless. Looking at her, ono thought, 
a lm(l ' t involuntarily, of tho g roat • SO~lE years afler these even~ had 
queens whose names live in legend and happened, a grand story was told in 
song. One thought of Berengaria and England. In that far-off land of China 
Boadicea, of Dido and Helen, of Cleopa- a barbarous custom helrl good. Male 
tra, and the fair Austrian whose smiles children wero welcomed into the world, 
made and unmade princes. There was but a baby girl was only considered of 
~omething royal in her aspect; the little worth ; the pa rents hastened, as 
bright, golden hair roso like a crown a rule to get rid of it. The common 
from tfle white, broad brow; tho eyes practice was for baby-girls to bo taken 
ON BALE BY 
I 
29 tub:~ Choice New 
Nova Scotian Butter. 
Ex &hoon~r Nova from Antigonish, N.S. jy3 
CREAM 
4'~Kit\6 
POWDER 
PUREST,STRO~CE8T.BK8T, 
CONTA IN8 NO 
AI..UM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES. 
" • .., iajllrion _, ...... 
E W r. 1 LL£TT 'rna• 'fT", OWT, 
• • 
0 
• I 'II K' .UI4\ 11.1. 
•... ,.. ·' . --·~--···. .. ...... , 
129 Water Street 129 
We have J'uat Beot lved per S. 8. Peruvian, 
J~ndlcs' Str a w D ahl and B on nets 
l .n d lc ' Cb l p Uats ()h llclrcn s' Straw H ats ~tud Bonnet 
(In nil the new~t P~apt'S.) 
jt'.O R. HARV t.. Y. 
W e off~': F lft y Bt\rl'~ls 
a 
Alae, " few brls.-Canadian Blue Pease. 
j yu Clift. Wood & Co. 
NOTICE! 
I H BBBB Y OAU'.riO!f ALL PARTIES ..... iDfriDIIac Gil 01" makfac 1117 ....... 
log m7 anchor, or al.Jucbor wUh U7 fea&are 
of mJlDYeD&ioo ~ &o it. liaR....,._ an 
under &be lm~ tlW If the7 make &be 
alightel& allen tbeJ can ob&alD a pateo*o bat 
suCh ia not the t"Ue. and abould not be allowed or 
grantod, for such ia cootrary &o the lawa. rules 
and n-gulpUona of pattont.B. The manufacturer~~ 
in England said Uu~y were safe &o make my aD· 
cbor, and would not infringe on any other pawnt 
or get ttM>mseln'tl into trouble by 80 doing. 
mart. T . 8. ()ALPIN. 
GRG.CERIES·. GROCERIES. 
, 
1888 I - SPHIN.C - 1888! 
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
Pl~ESEKVES-ASSORTEJ>- lN 1-lb., I cHo' v - cuow. IUL' E U P U JKLES, 2-lb. and 7-lb tina-Raaptx-rry, G006Cberry, E&senco of Vanilla 
Rod s:urrnnt, Black: CurTnnt, P lum, Oree.n!@ge, Lemon, Pcppennint and CIO\'l'S 
Strawberry, .Applo-jolly, U!Jrm&lado. N. B.- Coffee nd llitlc, Cocoa n.nd Milk, l -Ib. tins 
Tho aoo~e·mcntioncd prcset"\"CS aro or superior Condenacd Milk - 1-lb tint fCocoo 
quality. Taylor Bros. No. 3 COcoa; Toylor Br<H. 'Man-illa 
Currnnbt, in 1 c 'vt. C&St'8 I Fry's llomO?palhio <.;oooa ; Tnylor's do, l -Ib lias 
Brown &: Polsnn's Com Flour-14lb bu; ilb pkt.i Fry's Chooolalo--ilb cakcs; Dutch Chc!sc 
Limo Juice and Limo Juice Cord lal · 1 Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Hue.l Nu t.s 
Rupberry Syrup, in pintll nod quarl8 Canawny Seeds, Nutmeg~~, Clo,·cs, .Allspice 
Lemon Syrup, In pinta and quarts . I Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and Whikl Pepper 
Lea &: Perrine's &uco-Muahroom and Catsup I &luetard, in b~xee and kegs ; Bread Sodn 
Currie Powder, French Capers, Yorkabire Relish, Cream of Ta r tar , &Icing Powder, Egg Powders 
W"And continually oil hand,, a largo stock Groceries, Pro\•isions, Wines and Spirits. 
were blue as blue hyacinths, large, and out to the river and left there. It was april27 
~OE:~ J"'_ O"EE:I:LL~., 
2f>O Wntcr Street, 43 an<l4o King's Road 
Lrigbt as stars; she had a lovely, pas- no uncommon sight to see on the breast ======--=:--:====--- -
:-ionat<' mouth, with laughing, loving of the deep, swift river the fair body of THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• lips, that could caress, and plead, and a tiny child. 
denounce; the face was oval, and the When this barbarous and cruel cus-
chin had in it 3 dimple, that looked like tom became known in England, good 
a nest for Cupid; 'a long dress of dart and charitable people rushed to the res-
gray swept the ground, and abe wore cue. Bands of holy nod devoted women 
no ornaments except one white sapphire went off to China, by tho aiel of funds 
in the waving maaa of hair. collected in England. 
SheW¥ standing near a large white They founded homes or missions there 
acacia-tree, the white blossoms of which on they great rivers ; they watched the 
flhc shook from time to-time, from her waters, and as soon as a little child was 
dress and bright hair. Two gentlemen seen there, they rescued it eagerly. 
were with her, and at first sight you Sometimes the children so found were 
would ba,·e dubbed one knight, the dead, then the buried them ; more often 
other poet. Cyril Leslie Yernon, a tall, they were living, and they rescued 
dark man, with a proud yet frank face, them. They took them home to the mis-
a courtly manner, a knightly figure, sion houses, where t he children were 
powerful and well-built, stood on her first baptized, carefully tended, well 
right hand. Austin Chandos, whose fed, well clothed, well trained. No 
fair face and fair hair bad a strange greater or more noble work could exist 
half-pathetic beauty in th m, on whose than this. 
spiritual face poet was wr1 ten, stood on But at times, nd in the most wild 
her left. She looked froan one to the and barbarous parts, it often happened 
other with a laughing look tn her Jove- that the btutal and ignorant natives 
ly eyPS. 
"My knight and my poet," she said, would rise and massacre the good Bis-
" you will flatter me until I believe my- ters and their helpers. Such a story 
~elf really a queen. Who says I am came to E ng land now in the annals of 
like Diana Chassoresse, who is a dr~am the missions, and soon spread over tho 
of loveliness ?" land. 
u I say it," replied Cyril Vernon, rais-
ing his cap and bowing. It was a mission called Choo-Sing, a 
·• Who says I am like th(J queen, settlement on the river Sing, and a part 
whom to look at was to listen to music, of the country wboro the cruel custom 
and to love was madness?" was most in force. Here a community 
"I say so," replied Austin Ohandos, of sisters bad established themsebt>s 
--{:o:}-
IEBTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOOROES OF THE COMPANY AT TilE alST DECEMUER, l t$8j.: 
1. --<aJ>rr .u. 
Authorisod Capital. ...... .. ........... ... .... .... .. .... ...... .... .. ... .. , .................. .. £3,000,()()() 
Subscribed Capital. .......................... . . . ... .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ..... .. .... .. ... . .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. ... .. . . 500,000 
o.- Fm& lo'uNu. 
Reserve............ ........ .. ........ . ... .. ...................... .. ....... ........ . .. .... . .t:~ .. ..; 576 19 11 
Prelllium Reser ve........... . ................ ... .... ...... . .. .. ..... .. .... .. .. .. . . 362,188 18 £ 
Balance of profi~ t10d lotit- ac't...... .... .... .. ..... . .... ... .... ..... 67,895 12 6 
.. 
.t:J,t74,61il 10 
01.- LJu l'u rcu. 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Hranch)...... ... .. . .. .. . ... ........ ... . .. .... £:J,:l74,l:JiJ5 1~ 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)...... ............ ..... ..... ....... .............. 473,147 3 
REVENUE •"'OB THE Yt::AR 1~. • 
Fao• nm Lin DKPARTam.NT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .......... ... ...... : ...... ................... t;<tti!J,07fi 
8 
1 
2 
3 
Ann~~ i~::::~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~.~:~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~:.~.~~~!. 124,717 7 11 
£593,792 13 
Tho accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from Liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in liko manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are tree from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Lll>eral Terms. 
OM~/ 'Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
bowing low. 
The s 'veet, sunny Jaugb rang out in under the guidance of an accomplished ' 
tho sunlit air. and beautiful woman, known only as 
General Agent for Nlfd. 
" I must thank you both, gentleman," Sister Marie. Of her family, birth pos- ~lt.t 
said the cheerful voice. •· You com- ition, or society, o( her early life, no- ~utn~l ~if.e J];usurau.c;.e ~.0'.'!1, OF NEW YORK. -- EBTllLIBHED 1843. l'are me to heroines of every kind and thing was known. 
degree, to queens whose very souls were Of this Sister Marie tho E nglish 
dark with guilt, nod to sirens who by papers spoke when they gave an ac-
Rong lured men to death. I ought to count of the mission-of her hard wor" bo more flattered than I am." " The laughter died away in her face of her self-sacrifice, of the numbers of 
· d children she bad saved from the waters, 
and a light came over it! ~ she ra.l&C of her zeal in getting money to keep he,~ hpad ~roudly and 8~ld. them, of her never-tiring zeal in training 
'I her~~ on~y one .t•~le that plee;ses them. She was worshipped in that wild, 
me, and 1t JS nsol~u3r s daughter. 1 rough country; the people looked upon 
am pr~uder of be10g Colonel John herasanangelofligbt. 8hehelpedthem 
. A~dley s daughter th~n I ahould b~. of, in poverty, she nursed them in sickn888, 
belDg crowne~ sovere•gn of the Bntash and she helped them to bury their dead. 
Isles and India." . 
(to be~"""'·> (To be eonhn1Ud.) 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 • • • • • • • • • . • $114,181,963 
Oash 1noome for 1886 . . . • • • • • . . •21,187,179 
Insurance in force about . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . •(.()0,000,000 
Policies in force Bbout . . • • • . . • • • • . • 180,000 
The Mutual Life 18 t he Largeet Life Oomp~7, and the Stronaeet 
PIDanclal lnitttutton In the World. 
W l'tu othew Com_pf.Df lt.- .... :ta01a LABO.I DMOIC[{D8 k> Ia 'Polfoy·boldecw; ua4 no o&ller 
Oomr ..... • PLAIR a to OOKPJUIIImBI.~B A POLIOY, 
, ...  ,
A. 8. .RENDELL. 
.._.. • .- B.wtoaa41u.t. 
JJG 
Deal des many other nloAI>It' fraturu,lt coDiaJ.Da 
A Dictionary 
ot 11S,OCO Wonl•, ::000 ~nsraYinp, 
A .Gazettee•· of the World 
• l()(ltlng po•l do.: rlbin~ !.'•,000 ~ 
A Biographicar Dictionary 
r.r nca.rly IO,fl~l ='•.tt-•1 P.-nons, 
AU i;1 One Book. 
30011 m<~m \',"oJ'Ib c-a I nr-t~rly !UlO more lllDJlrao 
tlo!lll th.'\D uny o:J"·r A n•ull'lln DlctloDar7. 
WEBS'l'ER IS THE S'l'AIDABD 
Authorily In ~t(),Gov•t Printing Omce, aD.d wllh 
tho U. s. Supreme Court. I~ h rt'COmmoDdod 
hy t lu• Stale Sup' lS or Schools In 36 Sutes, and 
l•y th., I!!: ding College Presidents oC \he UDlled 
Smles ADtl t'anada. 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js Can.R."'a FaYorlt.e n.._t-maluor. 
1 0 Jt'Rnl lo tht' rnurlcct tt' llhoaL a ~ID-
I•IAir.aLofaurt:lnd. Tho oolyy-twhlr" 1M lltooclthfl CCt>t or 1 hne> a n d oc•er made 
aour . unwbol~mn hread. 
All G~rl' 1«'11 Jt. 
L w. Oa.r.t'l":'. x-rr. ~h. C:l e ~ m. 
NOTICE. 
AFTElt FOUR ' VEEKS ~,BOM t b ls dnkl, application will be made to Ria Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, for lettere patent 
Cor a "Steel Protected D.>ry Fitting~," for the pre· 
servation or casta war ecsmon, to b, granted &o 
TU)li.\S S. CALPL~. o Bay ~berh. 
THOll AS 8. CALPIN, Bay Ro•rta 
R,. John's. May 23. 1 -iw.tiw.t 
• 
GI~LETT'S 
lfi! LY.i ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCIST, 818T. 
Re~~dy ror u.eo In au:r qnanUq. Jf'or 
malclng Soap. Sortt'niDC' Water. DIIID-
! ocUog, ~otl Q hundred other uae. 
A c:a.n cqatlls ::o pouncl.t 8a1 SOCS.. 
So ttl by a U,.Groc:e.nt aad Draa-tate. 
J:. w. ~~,. malr1'0 An GIWOQ. 
MinarCI's Liniment. 
GBNTB,-Your MINABD'e Lnmrmrr Ia my cr-t 
remod1 for all U1a ; and J have lately 08od n BUo-
ooesfullyln curing a case of Bronchitis, and con 
!~~J:u are en~Ued to great pralae for giflllg &o 
d 80 wonderful a romody. 
J, H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lllmd& 
Minard's Liniment is for sale enrywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mA 18.8m,21w 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publlllhod Dally, bl"'nleColom.t Prtn~and 
Publlahlng Oom~r Proprieton, a the omoe or 
OompaDJ', No. 11 QUeeo'a Oee.ch, De&r the Owdom 
Hou.eo. 
Bubeorlp~on ratoe, fS.OO per annum, llbio&I.J lD 
adnoce. 
Advortlsing rates, GO oeo&e por ~ b flnt 
lnMriloD; and 15 oonta por lncti for OODtma-
adoo. 8peclal raw for m<Jil&hly, ~. or 
JeU:lr oootncta To lnlure J...uoa Gil U J ol 
~biiOa&lon .t••llur ... ta mua be Ia DO& .... 
iban 1t o'olock, nooo. 
Oou~deoee ad ether matten = to u.. BcSJtCrtal ~' ...01,........ ... 
•aton oe ~lldd.._..t to 
- .... ~
l1ltUor 1M OoloMIC, a ./t/IWe, 1f1ld. 
! 
THE DAlLY COLONIST, JULY 6. "1888 
~aily Qf;.olD nis t . Mill -SUD . EXAMINATIONS. 
FRID~Y, J ULY 0, 1888. 
------
Local ·self-Government 
FOR E ACH DISTR ICT. 
Abuses of Present System. 
The "Mercury,'' we arc glad to find, agrees 
with the opinion frequently e:tpressed by the 
CoLo~tsr in favor of changing the present system 
o( administering po,r relief, road and other 
grants, .rof. a system of self-governing boards in 
each dtlltnct. "\Ve are strongly of opinioD," 
says our Prescott-street contemporary, " that by 
establishiog a system of local self-go\'ernment in 
each district, and permitting each to elect a 
Board to manage the construction and repairing 
of roads and bridges, allocating to each district a 
certain 1afount beyond which it could not go, 
that S I Od,OOO per annum might be saved to the 
country, and, at the same time, the really poor 
would bq better prondcd- for, imposition would 
be pre\'enled, and roads and bridges kept in a 
better co!¥lition than at present." 
That the abuse and corruption which ha\'e 
g rown un~er the pruent system is alarming, is 
now genetally admitted. A few days ago we 
recei\'ed the following letter on " the way a eoi-
erom~pt official can hold office ;'' and although 
it may ap.,!ar to be !!Omewhat euggerated, we are 
tMt,lred bf several reliable penons that the pic-
ture is not too highly colored. It is said that the 
people of be outharbors, in many cases, are not 
sufficiently educated to elect their own board and 
manage their own aff11irs. To thi! we answer 
that they could not make worse appointments than 
the one referred to in thi! letter; and he, un-
fortunate!}' for the tu-payert~, is by no means an 
exception. 
Thelet~r isas fJllows: " T m: w.a.\' \Gu\'ER~ ­
.. ~lt~T OPYIC'IAL CA,':' llll!. J) {IF Fin: I~ AS Ot' T ilAR-
" 11or.. ~fake the go\'ernment belie\'e the peo-
" pie are in the depth of po,·erty. If anyone in 
" the district bas property try ned take it from 
" him. Go to your,creditors and speak of the 
"people a.s being poor, degraded and dishone&t. 
•· Try and dri"e the •uppliers out of the place. 
" Get people to mortga~e their property to pro-
" teet tbcf from the supplicn. Have large 
"slores e~cted and get a lar~e lot CJ( land e\'en 
" if it be land connected with 11ome church. Adc 
" all straqgera to your hou~e and tell them of the 
" poTel't} Of the p)ace. \\'rite to the goTemment 
" for flout to a&\'e the people from starvation. 
'
1 \Vbenir credit fails go on board of H er 
/ 'Majesty ships when they call, and represent 
" naked of the -people in order to get 
" clothin from the officm a nd sailors. SeJl this 
• · cheaper lhan the suppliers can atrorJ to sell. 
" Get clerpmen and other good folks to aubscribe 
" for pot&~a and sell at 183. 9d. per bane!. Get 
" your lel\'ant to retail them by amall measure. 
''When daoae liberal people complain, giYe 
" the moDey or goocLt to the people that are able 
" to buy ~em ; keep the needy without seed, 10 
.. they will want sonrnment relief. Oet people 
"to petition agaiut lobster fi.ahing, only where 
.. )'OU wadt to run a factory. Ellforce the 1..,.,, 
"in ita eermat form, on yc.ur enemiee, or thote 
•• that will tpeak of your actions. ~t your 
" lrieDda act u they likt, drunk or sober. D:>n't 
" interfere in liquor licenses, only when the last 
" French bait boat is in the place tor the aeuon. 
"Get your confederate- a drunkard-to swear 
"asafnat a Umperate person, ao u be will atop 
"him !rom being beard in his complaint. Get 
"into a temperance aoeiety to keep others out. 
" Make pc:ople believe the poor relief money ia 
'' coming out of your po'cket. IC your veuel ia not 
" paying well, take the crew out and put them to 
" work on the roads, and refuse people who need 
•• work. Look (.)r governme flour, ao your 
" percentage will be large. Try to atop your 
" actio11.1 from being looked into. Aak a jury-
" man, it they bring in a bill to look after your 
"actiona, iC he ia prepar.:d to buy your land. 
"Refuee thO!e that you do not like a summons. 
" Tell some, when they go for protection for 
" their live., that aoch & one was drunk, and be 
" cannot do a nything 111'ith a drunken man. Get 
" people that know of aome or your actione to 
"run away. Get anpplies to relieve the poor and 
"*11 them for your own benefit.'' 
It ia eb..uged by several persona that a cer t.ain 
official is guilty of the above malpncticea. W ould 
it not be impouible for such an individual to hold 
office, iC the people in hia immediate neighbor-
hood bad a direct TOice in his appointment. 
-··-·------
ANOTnn M AST!tllLV D1 COURBE.-The Ire-
tore o( William O'Brien, on "The Preaa-ita 
powep and dangers," recently delivered in Dab-
lin, ia racy of the aoil, abounding in humor, and 
happy literary nfctencea. It will be placed be-
fore the readen or the CoLOSJ5T on Monday. 
The banking ecbooner Sou ria Lighr, belonging 
to M~un. Jame. Fox & Sooa, anived at Placen. 
tia, on Wedneeday, witb {I)Uf h~,Jndred quintals 
of filh. 
.. 
---
Synopsis ~f Beport of Methodist College 
for Year Ending J'uly G. 1888, 
The first of the mid-summer examinations is 
being held this afternoon at the Methodist Col-
lege. HeY. George J. Dond presided, and opened 
the proceedin~s with an encouraging address to 
the stud~nta. The e:terciaes consist of (1) d umb-
bell e:tercises: (~) eumination of classes in men-
tal arithmetic for t~pecial prize ; (3) reading of 
essays. 
Following i~ the synopsis of Heport for the 
year ending July 6 , 1888. Only the first four 
in each subject arc mPorked here:-
•, ENGLISH HISTORY. 
Cu s.<. 1-Foreey, E. , Pill, \'., Osmond, L ., 
Blackwood, J. Class 2-licDou~aU, H., 
McDonald, H., Bussey, G. , Cook, ll Class 
3-Canning, G., Blackwood, A., Harvey, J., 
Peters, \V. Clau -t - Doyd, L . , Mews, F., 
Duder, R., Salter, R. 
OEOGltAPHY. 
Cuss 1-Forsey, E., Osmond, L, Pill, V., 
Bremner, H. Clua 2-McDonald, H., Mc-
Dougall, H . , Cook, R., Cowan, H . Claas 3 
-Canning, G. , HarTey, J., Blackwood, A ., 
Angel, F. Claaa 4-Boyd, L., Mewa, 1~ .• 
Rodger, J . , alter, A. 
ORAlUMAU. 
CJ.A!!S l-Forsey, E., Peters, C. , 0Jmond, L., 
Pill, \ '. Cl"ss 2-McDougall, H ., Bussey, 
G. , Cook, H., McDonald, R. Claaa 3-I>eters, 
0., Peter!!, \V., Harvey, J .• Canning, G. 
Class 4-Rowe, \V., Boyd, L ., Salter, A., 
LeBuE, }~. 
COMPOSITION. 
Cr.A 1- Forsey, E., Bremner, H ., l'ill, Y., 
Peter~~, C. Class 2-Cook, R., Bussey, 0., 
McNeil, J. , McDonald, R. Class 3-Black-
wood, A., Bowden, l:~., An~tel, F., Canning, 
G. Class 4-L~uder, R., Boyd, L., Rowe, 
\\". , Salter, A. 
SP.ET.LL.~G. 
Ct.A'~'I 1-Forsey, E., Peters, C. , Pill, Y., 
Bremner, II. Class 2-McDonald, R., Cook, 
R., Bussey, G., Chapman, R. Class 3-
Har\'ey, J ., Wright, R., Miller, ~. Godden, 
T. Class ·l -Boyd, L., Rowe, \V: Mews, F., 
Lauder, R. 
WlUTL~G. 
CJ .. \ .. , 1-Fouey, E., Peters, C., Blackwood , J ., 
ll rcmner, 11. Class :! -Cook, R ., Chapman, 
R, B:~ssey; 0 .. L~urence, J. Class 3-
Ganniog, G., Blackwood, A., Angel, F., 
Taverner, A. ClaM l -)fews, F., Rowe, 0 .• 
Howe, \V., Boyd, L. 
READING ANI> JtEClTATlON. 
GLA¢~ 2-McD.>nald, R , Stanford , \V. , Cook, 
• H., Adams, G. Glus 3-Diackwood, A ., 
llar\'ey, J. , \\' right, H , Canning, 0. Claaa 
4 -BGyd, L., Salter, A., ~Iew11, F. , L'luder, H. 
DICTATION. 
Ct A. S 2-McDo.lnald, R, Cook, R ., Cowan, H ., 
Buasey, G. Clau 3-Peurs, 0 ., H arvey, J ., 
Collier, C., Bo,..den, F. ClaM 4 - Boyd, I. , 
Mewr, F., Howe, G., Rowe, \V. 
. 
MATHEMATICS. 
ARITHlUETIC. 
Cu. 1-Foraey, E., Peters, C., 0Jmond, L., 
Pill, V. Class 2-Buney, G., Cook, R .. 
Cowan, H., Lsurence, J. Class 3-Petere, 
,V,, Peters, G., Godden, T ., Harvey, J. 
Class 4-Mewe, F., R owe, \V , Salter, A., 
Rowe, G. 
1\IENTAL ARITHMETIC. 
Cuss 1-ForJey. E, Petera, C., Ayre, G . , 
Osmond, L. Class 2-Cowan. H., "' to we, 
W., Smythe, H., Bussey G. Claea 3-Can-
ning, G. , Blackwood, A., Angel, F., Taverner, 
A. Claaa 4-Rowe, W., Boyd, L., Rodger, 
J ., L <3Boff, F. 
ALGEBRA. 
CLASS 1-Forsey, E ., Petel'!, C. Pill, Y., Black-
wood, J. Claaa 2- Howse, C., Cowan, H . , 
Buuey, G. , Chapman, R. 
MECUANIC . 
CLA 1-Forsey, E., Campbell , c. , l'eter~ . e., 
Syme, T. 
EUCLID. 
CLAS 1- March, Sarah, Forsey, B. , Footr, M., 
Dove, E. Class 2-White, C., Pill, \ ' ., 
Bussey, G., ::iymt, T . Class :l-Hy~t, C., 
Stanford \V., Parkins, A. · 
llYDUOSTATICS 
Ct,A"" 1--Hillyard, J., Forsey. F.. 
L ANGUAGES. 
LATIN. 
CI.A~S 1- MMch ·., Treadwel, A. U!ass :l-
Pill Y., SymeT., AyreG. , Parkins A. Class :l-
I•'oney E . , DoYe E., ~lcDonald lt. , McNeil T . 
Class 4 - McDougall A. , Hodger J ., lludcr 
H. nelgrove F. 
Ol~EEIL 
Cu~s 1-~farch S., Syme T. 
1-'U.ENOII. 
CLA!l'l 1- Bremner H., Pill \'. , Salter E. Clus 
2-Ayre G. , Peters G., Roberta G. Glas\ 3-
Dove E., Campbell C. Clau 4- l>uder H ., 
White C., Winsor S. H., Wood A. 
OEBl\IAN. 
Cu ... ., 1-Pall \ ' . , Bremner H., Ayre G. 
NATURAL SCIENCE &c, 
(;HE"ft.llSTJtY AND lUIXEn.AJ,OGY. 
CLASS 1-Forsey E., Pill V. , Oamond L., 
Blackwood J. 
GEOLOGY. 
Cu 11 1-l'ouey E., Do,•e E., Pill V., Black-
wood J . 
.8001{-J{E.EPING. 
CL 1-0Jmond L., Salter E.,AyreG., MuirM. 
D.UA.WJ G . 
Cr..us 1- Ayre G., Black"ood J . , Angel F. , 
Barbour A. Clau 2-Chapman R , Buucy 
G., Howse C , 1-~oraey 0 . 
ltlEOBANlCAL l>RA WING • 
Cu..ss 1-Pill V., F.Jr!ey E., Oamond L . , 
Smythe H . 
SCHOOL IUAN AGElUENT. 
CLASS 1-Hicharda M., Foote M., Rooney 
White C. Class 2-Buney G., Jan~,a 
La~y M., 1\Iuffiin J. r 
HISTORY. 
B., 
H., 
Cuss 1-Annie March, Amelia March, Marion 
Muir, Libbie McKay. Claes 2-Edith Jar-
dine, Bertha Scott, Nellie 'Voods, Annie Stowe. 
Clus 3 -May Canning, Emma March, Annie 
McDonald, MaJtgie Davidson. Class 4- - Rose 
Taylor, A nnie Spenct, W innie \Voode, Minnie 
Burt. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
GLA 1- Annie March, Amelia March, I.ibbie 
McKay, Marion Muir. Claaa 2-~. W oods, 
E. Jardine, B. Scott, A. Stow~& Cla!s 3-
M. Canning,• E. March, A. McDonald, Jean 
Mc~eil. Class ·1-U. Taylor, M . Burt. J . 
White, W. Woods. 
GRAJWUAU. 
Cuss 1-Amelia March, L. McKay, A. March , 
M. Muir. Clau 2-Bertha Scott, E . J ardine , 
A. Stowe, N. Woods. Class 3-Julia Mills, 
B. Small, E. O&mond, E. Fogwill. Claas 4-
E. March, J. McNeil, J . Campbell, B. H olden, 
Class 4-M. Burt, A. Spence, J. White, W. 
Woods. 
BEADING AND REOITATlON. 
C.LA 1-J. Jardine, A. March, J. Howaon, M. 
Foote. Claaa 2-E. Jatdine, A. Sto,..e, N. 
Woods, B. Scott. elau 3-K March, M. 
Cannin~, A. McDonald, K. McNiven. Class 
4-A. Spence, R. Taylor,J. White, W . Woods. 
<.:Ol'tlPOSITION. 
Cus 1-L. McKay, M . 1-'ootc, Annie March, 
K. Peters. Claaa ~-X. Wooda, B. Scott, K 
Jardine, A. Stowe. Clasa 3-M. Canning and 
E. March, (equal,) A. McDonald and B. 
Holdeo, (equal'. Claas t-J. White. A. 
Spence, M. Burt, R. Taylor. 
SPELLING. 
CL.o,.s<J 1-Amelia March, M. Muir, J. Jardine, 
A. March. Class 2-E. Jardine, N. Wooda, 
D. cott, A . Stowe. Clau 3-M. Canning, 
A. McDonald, J. Wheeler. E. March. Class 
4-R. Taylor, A. Spence,r.W bite, W.Woods. 
DICTATION. 
Cu 1-L. McKay, K. Peters, l\f. ~~oote, A. 
March. Class 2-A. Stowe, N . 'Voods, E . 
Jardine, M. McKay. Class 3-E. March, J. 
Wheeler, J. McNeil, B. Holden. Class 4.-
W. W oods, 0. Jardine, J. White, A. Spence. 
A.IUTHlUETI(;. 
Cu s 1-L. McKay, M. Muir, M. Foote, A: 
March, Claaa 2-K. Peter!, J. Jardine, J. 
Crosbie, A. March. Class 3-)1. Wood~. B. 
Scott, L. J a rdioe, A . C mpbell. Clua 4-
M. Canning, J. Campbell, E March, H. 
H olden. Class J- A . Spence, 1\{. Burt, R. 
Taylor , G. Jardine. 
1\ll~NTAL AlUTllMJ~'r u ;. 
C:r .... >-S 1-J. Jardioe, L. MeKay, K. P eters, !',[. 
){uir. Cla!ls 2-K Jardine, ~. W ood!!, l\I. 
LeBuff, A. Campbell. Class 3-)£. r•anning, 
E. March, J. Campbell, a. Mews. Class 4-
A. Spence, 1\[. Burt, J. White, H. Taylor. 
. WltlT&G. 
Ct .. \ . s 2-Mary McKay, A. Stowe, B. Scott, X. 
W oods. Claaa 3-J. Wheeler, F. Pittmnn, K. 
McNi\'en, J. Mc)leil. Class 1- A. Spence, 
R. Taylor, E. Sleater , M. Burt . 
FltiDAY EX Al\IIXATION. 
Cu. 1- Amelia March,A.~tarch, Miriam Foote, 
~f. Muir (equal). Class 2- X. W oods, E. 
Jardine, A. 'towe, B. Scott. Cln s :l-E. 
March, M . Canning, A. McDonald, ('lara 
Mews. Cla&s ·I~ A. Spence, H. Taylor, )l. 
Burt, \\r. \\' ood3. 
HYGlE~E, 
CLAS ' 1-.\nnie March, ~. \\'oodl', Bella Hooney, 
A. March. Class 2-E. March, J. ~lewtt , A. 
McDonald, J. McXeil. Class :;-:\. Spence, 
R. Taylor, 1\f. Durt , J. White. 
.1\JAPPI~G. · 
CLA s t ..:...L. McKay, K. Peter1, II . Humscy, 1~. 
'fa) lor. Class 2-M. Canniog, C. Mews. J. 
Campbell, F. Pittman. 
NEEI>LE\VOHl{.. 
CLA!''l ! - Hannah Moores, Mary B ohlen, .\. 
Stowe, B. White. Clas! 2-A. 'pencC', t'o:t-
stancc Parkins, H. 'fay lot, J. W hite. 
DHA\VJXG. 
Cu~' ! - Kate \\'oods, l\1. Muir, :\ . W oods, 
Maud McKay. Claaa 2- Annie March, 
Florence Spence (equ...J) , .J. Hawson, M . Foote. 
Class :3-Amelia Marcb, K. J11mrs, B. ' mall, 
:\1. Garland. 
LfTJ.~ltA'r H.E. 
Ct. ' "" 1- Annie March, J. Jardine, A. ~{arch, 
){. ){uir. 
.H .. OEURA. 
CLA~'I 1-L . .McKay, M. 1\fuir, Ameli ~[arch , 
:\1. McKay. Class 2-1<. Peters, J . J~irdint, 
A. March, J . Crosbie. Class a - A . Stowr, 
X. :wood~. E. J ardine, B. Scott. Class .1 -
E. 0.1mond, B. Small, E. pry, :=i. Bcn~on. 
nOOH:-KEEI~INO. 
CLA~s 2- :M. Foote, B. Scott, H. HumFe\' , J . 
Howson. · 
norAxY. 
Ct.A.,, ! - Annie Marth, N : \\'oods, . \ meli& 
Marcb, and E. Jardine (equal) . 
1\IEXSlJRATlON. 
Cu s" 1-L. McKay, M. Foote, l\1 . Muir, 
Amelia March. 
Threatening . Judge Prowse .. RB[atta Fnnd in Acc't With Troa'r. 
The following letter waa recently receind by 
Judge Prowee, and handed to u.s for publication. 
By perusal it will be seen that the ~entle and 
lamb-like Irish Landlord, ia not the orly person 
111'ho rceei\'es threatening letters. \\ e publish 
the letter just as it is written, in a style which 
would fill with en\'y " U ocle Remus," or the 
·)ate lamented "Jo.sh Billings":-
'' To Judge Prowse E~qr of Board a Health 
a&\'e the mark is that the board of health we 
have to allow a men to come from aboard of a 
Banker wlare the black death is raging with the 
DR. 
To paid prir.e money~ 5uodry acc'ta . . ..£~14 ii 5 
Balance to credit. in Union Ilanlr ..... · « 18 10 
£259 4. 3 
CH. 
fly bnhmco from lSSG .......... . ... . . :C 38 a 10 
R<.'O'd from ooll' ting and cntrunco C~s 171 0 fl 
Oov<'rnment clonataon .. . .. ... ...... . . 50 0 0 
E. &0. E., .£t51) 4 3 
F. P r\ R:'\ J·:LL, TrelU'Ur('r, 
't, J uhn'l4, FOd., Dec. 31&t, 1 
---·w-1_" ___ _ 
SONS OF TEl\IPE I~ A 1\ CJ~. 
same clothing they tWere cleanen her they want At a re~ula r mret in~t of the ·nion v;\'j,1ion, 
to poison the town have them taken at once or 1 No. 8, Sons of Temperanc(', held on Thursday 
will pul you through the Preas yours & auffcrer evening last , the 4 following were elected as offi· 
June 27th 1888." 
=================;=' cera for the ensuing quarter, and irat!illed into 
office by the DJ puty Gr.1nd Worthy P atr i.rch, 
Brother ltobert YPy :-
f.W'"'The .Editor of UUa paper la no\ nlBIK>Wiible Hro. J. l<'reeman, \Vorthy l'atriarcb, rc-ekctcd. 
ror the opinions .of oorreepondcnta. · B B \V A 1 d 
--·---IMPEti!L FEDERATION. ( 
(To the Editor of tile Coltmi3t.) 
ut,-Your contemporary the " E\'ening 1'ele-
gram," the other e\'ening publithed a speech 
made by Archbithop O'Brien, at Halifax, upon 
Imperial Federation. Tbo Archbiahop'• ideu 
come rather from the heart, thaD the head. He 
ia proud or hie Canadian citiaeuhip, and aeea in 
Canada' a future denlopment the making of a 
great country, ud a powmul acctioa o( the 
Briti•h Empire. Bat while deprecating annexa-
tion to the United Statct, u a loyal Canadian he 
also furnishes, apparently unconacioualy, an argu-
ment agaimt the annexation of ~ewftJundland to 
Canada. He object., just aa we Anti-Confeder-
ates do, to the awampinjl of Caoadian iotereata 
in the larger ones of the United 3tatea. We do 
not desire to ee the future of ~ewfoundland 
swamped in the lar~er interests of Canada. We 
belie\'e tht re is a ptOllpt"rous future in atore for 
N'ewfounJiand, if she ret~ains her preaent inde-
pendent poeition, and form of go\'ernment. \ Ve 
belie\'O that 'can be beat accompl ished by tho 
energy and self reliance of the peop!e. \Vc be-
lie\"'e tha t this government ia of a better model 
than that of Canada, 'if honestly administered, 
and carried on in a pract~al manner. The ten-
dency of the Canadian go\'ernment is to centrali-
zation. This modern tendency ie fatal to freedom 
of opini.)n. 'l'be strength or England, in the 
past, has been in her local 11elf-govcrnment. 
T he p&riah managed its own affair~~, within the 
municipality, the country, or district, e.nd all 
within the nation. In like manner her colonies 
can manage their O\¥n aff.&irs within the limi~.g of 
the empire. 
Imperial Federation aims at centralin.tion, 
making London the centre of all government 
within the British empire. Canadian, Australian, 
and \\·est Indian representatives are to hue 
aeats in the English H ouse of Commons with 
liability to taxation for European war11, and the 
furnishing of a military contingent for the same. 
This i'l the object of the new-f11ngled Imperial 
Federation Party in England, of which the new 
Governor General of Canada, Lord 't~nlcy, is 
the lates t recruit. 
ro. oont, . . , re-e ec•e . 
Bro. J. W. 1'hompsl>n, R. S . , re-elected. 
Bro. J. Murray, A. W. S., elected. 
Bro. J ohn Scott, 1-'. S ., ele~. 
Dro. J. Smith, Treasurer, re-elected. 
Bro. I. T. Chancey, Chaplin, re-elected. 
Bro. W. R. Stirling, Conductor, re-tlecttd. 
Bro. John Row, A. C., re-elected. 
Bro. John Coaker, J. G., re-elected. 
Bro. John Googh, 0. G. , re-elected. 
LOCAL AND OTHER IT EllS. 
Jnnurall', .acquatic aportamen are putting up 
beta already. 
The ateamer Falcon anh·rd frodt 8Jdlle1 lut 
night. coall&aen. • 
Ovu six hundred dollar11 in d~ licenses hne 
been traken 10 d&te. 
- - ···--
'!'be M etropolitan Club, it is uil.l, will ro• the 
'' ~[ptle'' in the club race the comir>R season. 
·- --Top ail and Kcll:grewa men rare busy t~kioll 
::aplin which are plentiful in tbt.ir ntigbborhood. 
··---
Ter.ders a re out for mail tucamboats for Pia-
centin and Trinity l~a)a for the l'ummer 11er\'ke. 
H undreds ol b.Hrels of caplin nrc being taken 
f.J r fertilizing purposcn at the beaches down the 
shore. 
She quarterly mcetin~ of the H oly ~&VIC So· 
citty, will take place on ~unday next, the 8th 
ins tant. 
A public mretinsz in connection with the an· 
nual regatta , will b~ held in the :\fechanica' hall 
tonight . 
~leFHt!. Lyon· & Yey made aucceaaful nega-
ti\'Cfl, thi'l morniog, of the Methodist Conf~:rctce. 
in Gown.strcet Cbutch. 
Tho blnking echooner J. W. Roberts arri\'ed 
from the banks this morning, with 300 quintals 
of fish. be reports fish plenty, but weather bad. 
John Ebb1, on his own ho~c. won the trottinJ: 
race at the Xew Era 0 rdcn11, !sst e\'cning; anti 
E. Cousir.P, on Kelly's horse, won the scrub race. 
·---
The bodies. of two or three " crackiea" were 
seen in Renni~ river, below the bridge, again 
ye11terdav mornio~ . T his '•ork should be atopped. 
·- --
A half'qui~tal per boat is the catch reported 
from Qape pear and neighborhood this moro in1= . 
Many boats out bad not fresh bllit a nd were forced 
to come in early, owing to the high winds pr.:· 
vailing. 
There i~ no reason to suppose that any colony 
of thn llri(ish empire would refuse to aeeist in 
prottct ing itself if there were need, or of aeaisting 
the Mother Country by money or men, if occa-
sion called for it. But it should be a purely Six American bankers wero up before JuJ.-:c 
voluntary assistance. If the Imperial Federation Prowse this morning, f<Jr b!ing drunk and disor· 
Par ty ha\'e their way, voluntary assistance will derly on· the 11t reet ; one of the numb~r drew a 
be out of the question. They aim at shifting knifl! on ergeant Lacey. lie wa5 fi ned ten dol· 
the borden of their military and naval expendi- Iars, the others fi,·c dollars each. 
ture from the shoulders of the British tax payer The steamer Leopard sailed for the \Ye\t \\'tfll 
to the Colonial tax-payer. Let the British tax- this mornin~. Sbe took a lartte freight and th•· 
payer see to it, that the government be supports followin~ passengers : 
shall be an economical government, not given to Mrs. Kins:. Mrs. J. Pitmun. Mr~~. F. <rnonnl'll. 
ex travaRant ei~nditure to keep pace 111'ith the Mn~. l\litch.-ll, Mrs. Ka\"nnn~h. lleSl!rs. F. Flkll•'. 
r - J. w. Atk<' nson, Re\' , w . P•lol . .J. n. O' Donnt'll. 
"Divine right o r kings" theory, of central Re\". J. Pyo, Re'·· J. Lynch. T. C n. J ohn ltr£ I. 
Europe. Let him cherish the colonial con nee- L. T. Char~. Mr. SnndhRm. J. Fo~: , J. 'l'. llutlt·r. 
F. H. Whit~, P. Como, 0. Inkpcn, C. C. Pn m:u . 
tion, as CMential to British prosperity, as a Rnc1 2."1 in lltft'rnltf'. 
t u.din g outlet. Men, like the famous , warlike, ==~n=l==l=-t'l-=,==u==s=-= -. -==:=.:::.:-----::-
real estate agent in Toronto, Col. Denison, want ~'RP.rLLY-On ~ 4th"!';;~t .', the wife of ll ••:l'l 
Imperial Federation, because it means admiaaion Constable O'Reilly. or a son. 
. . ~~ SIIAJ.T-0\\'-0n Friday e\'tniog lnst, the wift• ur 
to London aoetety ctTcles, medals, snug berths Rich tml F. Rhallo"'·· o r a dnul{hter. 
for )Ounger sons, and the gew-gaw distinctions 
of the me.tropolie. The po"ers that rule the 
British empir~. are her merchant., manuf•ctu-
rera a nd skilled artiaan11, men who carry them to 
the ends of the earth. Tbeee men are England's 
strength, and with them are tho blessings of free 
government, and freedom of trade. It ia to be 
hoped that neither centnliution in the form of 
1\IAltJUAGES. 
CoAI>\' Mo~cKTO~-Ltut. - ,·enlug, ;t the H. C. 
Cnthrdral, by tho Yen Arc hdellcon Forri.'ltlll. 
Mr. MlltLhew Coady, to Dridget, witlow of the lntl• 
William Monckton- both or this city. 
F A NNISO- M c GRATII - Sundny la<~t . at the R. <'. 
Cathedral, by the Yeo. Archdcl\co.ln Forti. tnl. Mr. 
Jamea Fanmng. to Dridi~, clau,bter of J ohn 
McOn~th. F..l<q. ~ 
DEATH8. 
F.OOLIO. 
CLA'-S 1- M. Foote. Clau 2- B. !:i.:olt. 
3-~L Muir, E. Fogwell. 
Confederation, ryoror Imperial Federation willner 
Ula!s get a foot ·hold on t his Jaland, but that while 
Dowss-Last ni~tht, nCtor t\ llngcrlog illn.t~•. 
John Downs, in the 7"lh yenr of Ius n~e. Funtrnl 
from hit Into r Jdt-neo, Fr011hwntor·ro.1d, on Sun· 
dRy, nt. 2 o'clock. 
LATIN. 
CL1ss 1- Amclia March, M. :Foote, Kate Peters, 
J. Croebie. Clua ~-Libbie McKay, Marion 
Muir. Class 3-M-ud White, Delle Hooney, 
Mollie M j:Neil, Belle White. 
F.RENOll. 
CLASS 1- Amelia March, Libbio McKay, l\I. 
:Foote, M: McKay. Clue 2-:Florence Spence, 
Belle !looney, J. rdioo, J . Crosbie. Clau 
3-Maud White, ~ oie Campbell, B. Oamond, 
Bel~hito. • G UlAN. 
CLU! E. B. sa?fr. Class 2- 0. Manuel. 
hellrtily desirous of inducing men of capital, and 
men of no capital but their industry, to make 
thei r homes here, we will mainuin the indepen-
dent form of government which we now pose~. 
Yours truly, X. 
Three boy•, named reapectifely, Hicks, O'Neil 
and Pion, '"tro belbn! the Court today, charged 
with breaking trets on Military Road on T uesday 
last. 'fhey were fined es each . There is no 
e~cuse for boys who wantonly destroy treta. 
· WANTED: 
12 I!: ' J)Orionced Coolcs, wngcs $7 t o $10, 
1n G oncrnl Ol"vnuts, wngcs $G to $1, 
0 Uousom nlds, wngcs $4: to :j!U., 
Cor l'()rvico in gcnllem n'11 families in Ncwn Scoti.l. 
nnd lo go hy etenm!'r •• No,·a &xltian.'' on J'ith 
July. Only <'Xperi~n~d oud well·r <.~ntmt'ndC\1 
glrfa nrcd apply. Pll!tl8go mou('y nnd expemt~ 
paid in ad\"noc-o. 4pply lK't w~n 8 tu~d 10 o'clock 
on Friday, Mondnt or Tut'lllday ovenlnJrS, aL 9 
&rnce'11 Ronrl. june30,6ifr. 
WANTED- A l\lACHINI8T, J\pply to O'Fiaberty ~ MncOrt!or. jyU,tp,tr 
